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Abstmcl-Hard turning of martensitie stainless steel is 
gaining importance in all manufacturing sectors like 
automobile and aerospace industries. Machinability of 
materials depends on surface roughness, tool wear, 
cutting forces, specific cutting pressure and work 
material hardness. I n  this paper, hard rnartcnsitic 
stainless steel AlSl 440 C m d  SCM 440 alloy steel was 
used as work piece materials. CBN and PCBN eutting 
tools were used to turn these work materials. T h e  
operating parameiers used were eutting velocity 100, 
125, 150, 175 and 200 mlnlin with feed rate of 0.10, 020 
and 0.30 mrn11.e~ with constant depth of cut of 1.0 mm. 
The length of turning was 150 mm and 750 mm. 
Machitlability of both nlaterinls and both tools were 
evaluated in terms of roughness, flank wear, cutting 
force and specific cutting pressure. 
Index ternts- Machining, Martensitic steinless steel, Surface 
roughness, Cutting force, Speeilie cutting pressure, Flank wear 
H a r d  machining of materials is emerging as new procoss 
to reduce the cycle Lime, toal wear, obtain good surface 
roughness, cost reduction and dimensional acctuacy. 
Machining of hard materials is difficult by high speed steel, 
ceramic tools, even more ditlicult on material like titanium 
alloy, Inconel 718 and martensilic stainless steel. These are 
all difficult to cut materials. Few attempts have been made 
on the machinability of hard martensitic AISI 440 C and 
SCM 440 alloy steel with respect to chip thickness ratlo, 
shear angle, flank wear using CBN and PCBN tools. These 
tools are considered for cutting due to increased demand on 
surface quality znd less tool wear. Machinability is poor in 
turning stainless steel owing to low thermal conductivity, 
high ductility, high strength, high fracture toughness and rate 
of work hardening. 
Dr .S.Thamirhmanii ( ) is as Soliar Lecturer 
Work hardening af stainless steel is caused after a previous 
severe cutting operation by worn tool [I]. Sethihmar et al. 
[2] bmed hard matensitic stainless steel and found that it 
produced saw tooth chips in all operating parameters which 
increased Ule cutting forces. Turning of SCM 440 allay steel 
is conlparatively easier than stainless steel due to low carbon 
percentage and other alloying elements. Liew et al. [3] 
conducted study on cutting AISI 420 steel by using PCBN 
tool. The tool wear was due to abrasion and cutting 
temperature. The porosity, ductility, and the bonding 
strength of the grains in the tool, apart from its thermal 
conductivity have great influence on the fracture resistance 
of the tool. Fig.1. shows tool wear an single a point toal. 
Fig 1. Diagam ofworn cutting tool showing principal locations and types 
of wear [4, 51 
1l. PROCEDUFCZ FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
A Work materials 
In this research, there are two work materials considered 
and they arc AISI 440 C mamensitic stainless steel and SCM 
440 alloy steel. AISI 410, 420 and 440 A, B, C are all 
considered as martensitic stainless steel and can he hardened 
like other alloy steels. In this research, AISI 440 C stainless 
was used under hard condition. AISI 440 C is widely used in 
aerospace industries ~ O I  bearings, steam and water valves, 
pumps, tuhines, compressor components, shafting, cutlay, 
surgical tools, plastic moulds, nuclear applications eb. which 
demand high strength and high resistance to near and 
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4) Specific cutting oressure is low or nearlv at hiah velocitv with 
Fig.7. SEM view un flank wear, crater wear and built up edge by CBN tool 
on stainless steel. 
Figure 6 shows the specific cutting pressure for 150 and 750 
rnm len,dl of turning for CBN and PCBN tools at various 
feed rates. The ideal condition is bemeen 175 to 200 mlmin 
cutting velocity with high feed rates to obtain law specific 
cutting pressure which will dimensional stability. In this 
research, a reduction of specific cutting pressure p as cutting 
velocity was increased at given feed rate and depth of cut 
possibly due to reduction in the shear strength of material 
caused by the high temperature. 
N CONCLUSION 
The conclusions were drawn from the experinlents by CBN 
and PCBN tools. 
1) Surface roughness of the stainless steel in tenns of value 
was low at high cutting velacity with low feed rate. Turning 
stainless steel by CBN taol produced low value than alloy 
steel. The roughness by PCBN tool was more than CBN 
toal. 
2)Flank Wear formation was low by PCBN tool than CBN 
tool. The PCBN tool is tough enough to resist wear and Low 
flank wear fonned at high cutting velocity with high feed 
_rate PCBN tmal exnerienced low value in SCM 440 steel 
and more by stainless steel. This was due presence of high 
carbon and chromium elements. They uroduced hard 
carbides and more abrasive in nahxe. Thd piesence of flank 
and crater wear also affected the cutting force Fy. 
3) Stainless steel is a low thennal conductor of heat. It 
reflected in the cutting farce an both tools. High cutting 
velocity and feed rate produced high heat due to less time 
taken to deform material and increased the heat generation. 
Generation of heat by alloy steel was shared by h e  chip, tool 
and u.ork material which soflens the chips and lower cutting 
force recorded than stainless steel. 
shength of material caused by the high temperature, 
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